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Carotenoids underlie many of the vibrant yellow, orange, and red
colors in animals, and are involved in processes ranging from
vision to protection from stresses. Most animals acquire caroten-
oids from their diets because de novo synthesis of carotenoids is
primarily limited to plants and some bacteria and fungi. Recently,
sequencing projects in aphids and adelgids, spider mites, and gall
midges identified genes with homology to fungal sequences
encoding de novo carotenoid biosynthetic proteins like phytoene
desaturase. The finding of horizontal gene transfers of carotenoid
biosynthetic genes to three arthropod lineages was unprece-
dented; however, the relevance of the transfers for the arthropods
that acquired them has remained largely speculative, which is
especially true for spider mites that feed on plant cell contents, a
known source of carotenoids. Pigmentation in spider mites results
solely from carotenoids. Using a combination of genetic ap-
proaches, we show that mutations in a single horizontally trans-
ferred phytoene desaturase result in complete albinism in the two-
spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae, as well as in the citrus
red mite, Panonychus citri. Further, we show that phytoene desa-
turase activity is essential for photoperiodic induction of diapause
in an overwintering strain of T. urticae, consistent with a role for
this enzyme in provisioning provitamin A carotenoids required for
light perception. Carotenoid biosynthetic genes of fungal origin
have therefore enabled some mites to forgo dietary carotenoids,
with endogenous synthesis underlying their intense pigmentation
and ability to enter diapause, a key to the global distribution of
major spider mite pests of agriculture.

horizontal gene transfer | xanthophylls | β-carotene | bulked segregant
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Carotenoids are isoprenoid compounds produced by photo-
synthetic organisms, like plants, as well as by some bacteria,

Archaea, and fungi (1). Over 700 structures are found in nature,
reflecting modifications to the C40 backbone, such as cyclization or
the addition of oxygen-containing groups (1, 2). In animals, carot-
enoids are widespread and have diverse roles, including signaling to
conspecifics and protection from oxidative stress (2–6). Most animals
obtain carotenoids from their diet, including carotenes (hydrocarbon
carotenoids), like β-carotene, and xanthophylls (carotenoids with
oxygen, like lutein or astaxanthin) (7). Many animals are also able to
modify carotenes to produce their own brightly colored xanthophylls,
and, collectively, carotenoids underlie many of the striking yellows,
oranges, and reds observed in the animal kingdom (8), including
feather and beak colors in birds (9, 10), as well as body and cocoon
colors in insects (8, 11). Further, carotenoids, including β-carotene,
are processed in animals to chromophores, including retinal (vitamin
A), that, in complexes with opsins, are the chemical transducers in

vision (2, 12, 13). Finally, carotenoids, such as lutein and zeaxanthin
in human and keto-carotenoids like astaxanthin in other organisms,
have been postulated to serve important roles as antioxidants (14, 15).
Despite their ubiquity and essential functions, relatively little

is known in animals about carotenoid uptake, transport, and
metabolism (8), which contrasts with endogenously synthesized
pigments like melanin, for which dozens of genes in the pathway
for synthesis and distribution have been characterized (8, 16).
Until recently, all animals were thought to lack the ability to
synthesize carotenoids de novo. This thinking changed when
Moran and Jarvik (11) discovered that the pea aphid (Acyrtho-
siphon pisum) genome harbors carotenoid biosynthetic genes
acquired by horizontal gene transfer. Subsequently, carotenoid
biosynthetic genes were identified in other Hemiptera, the
adelgids (17), and in two other arthropod lineages, gall midges
(Insecta, Diptera) (18) and spider mites (in Tetranychus urticae, a
member of Chelicerata, the sister taxon to the mandibulate ar-
thropods) (19, 20). In all cases, the laterally transferred genes
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consisted of fused cyclase/synthases and phytoene desaturases.
The cyclase/synthase fusions suggested a fungal origin of the lateral
transfer events, a conclusion confirmed by phylogenetic analyses
(11, 18–20). In fungi, cyclase/synthase fusion proteins and phytoene
desaturases are required for the synthesis of carotenes, including
β-carotene (21), a provitamin A carotenoid and a substrate for the
biosynthesis of diverse xanthophylls (7, 22). In aphids, at least one
of the carotenoid synthesis genes is active because a spontaneous
point mutation in a copy of a phytoene desaturase is associated with
loss of red body color (11). Although body color in aphids has been
shown to impact interactions with natural enemies (23, 24), the
broader significance of the parallel acquisition of fungal carotenoid
biosynthesis genes in divergent plant feeding arthropod groups has
remained speculative (25).
Spider mites are an attractive system to study carotenoid

biosynthesis, metabolism, and function. In the two-spotted spider
mite, T. urticae, red eyes and yellow body color result solely from
carotenoids (Figs. 1 and 2A) (26). In other spider mites, such as
the citrus red spider mite, Panonychus citri, the vibrant red body
color is also caused by carotenoids (Fig. 2C) (27). Moreover, in
response to long nights and lower temperatures in temperate
regions, female spider mites of many species, including T. urticae,
enter a facultative diapause characterized by cessation of re-
production (egg laying) and a striking change in body color from
faint yellow to bright red-orange (26, 28) (Fig. S1A). This body
color change results from the accumulation of keto-carotenoids,
like astaxanthin, which has been suggested to protect against

stresses encountered during overwintering (28, 29). Further, a
rich collection of pigmentation mutants of known carotenoid
content has been reported in T. urticae and its sister species
Tetranychus pacificus (26, 30–33). Albino mutants lack all pig-
mentation (body color and eyes), the lemon mutant accumulates
β-carotene (and therefore is bright yellow), and white-eye mu-
tants are unable to synthesize astaxanthin. As early as 1970,
Veerman (34) proposed a pathway for the synthesis of astax-
anthin from β-carotene, the latter of which he presumed to be of
dietary origin (Fig. 1A). Strikingly, most of the T. urticae pigment
mutants diapaused normally with yellow or orange coloration;
however, whereas albino mites were observed to diapause as
assessed by reproductive cessation, the incidence of induction
was reduced and variable compared with wild type (WT) (35).
T. urticae is an important economic pest of diverse crops and is

renowned for its rapid development of pesticide resistance (36,
37). The sequencing of its genome (19) made possible methods
for bulked segregant analysis (BSA) genetic mapping that were
first applied to clone a monogenic locus for pesticide resistance
(38, 39). In this study, we applied these resources and methods to
understand the metabolism and roles of carotenoids in spider
mites. Albino pigment mutants have been reported to be epi-
static to others, indicative of an early and critical step in the
carotenoid pathway in spider mites (Fig. 1) (26). We show that
disruption of a single horizontally transferred phytoene desa-
turase is sufficient for complete albinism in T. urticae, as well as
in P. citri. Moreover, we show that endogenously synthesized
carotenoids are essential for diapause induction in an over-
wintering strain of T. urticae.

ß-carotene

phoenicoxanthin

astaxanthin

Plant cell contents

3-hydroxyechinenone

AlbinoDND

Wild typeA B

Fig. 1. Carotenoids in WT and albino mutants of T. urticae. (A) Carotenoids
observed in females of Tetranychusmite species as reported in earlier studies
(26, 33, 34). The previously proposed pathway from presumptive dietary
β-carotene to the terminal keto-carotenoid astaxanthin is shown (34); in-
termediates, minor carotenoid species, and carotenoid esters are not indicated.
(B) Carotenoid profiles in nondiapausing (ND) and diapausing (D) WT T. urticae
females, and in nondiapausing albino mutants as reported by Veerman (26)
(compare with A). Plus or minus signs indicate relative levels, with the keto-
carotenoids undetectable in albino mites. Schematics of WT and mutant mites
are given at the top; for display, the eyes have been enlarged.

Fig. 2. The albino pigment phenotypes of T. urticae and P. citri. Shown are
(A) WT T. urticae pigmentation (strains Wasatch, MAR-AB, Foothills, and
London; a representative London mite is shown), (B) albino phenotype of
T. urticae (strains Alb-NL, Alb-JP, W-Alb-7, -8, -10, -11, and -14; a representative
Alb-NL mite is shown), (C) WT P. citri phenotype, and (D) albino phenotype
of P. citri. In all cases, adult females are shown. Arrows indicate red eye spots
or red-orange in the distal front legs of WT mites that are absent in the
albino mutants. The dark regions present in the mite bodies are gut contents
that are visible because spider mites are partly translucent. (Scale bars:
0.1 mm.)
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Results
As an entry point for molecular–genetic studies of the albino phe-
notype in spider mites, we obtained two albino mutant strains of
T. urticae, and one of P. citri. One T. urticae strain, hereafter termed
Alb-NL, has been maintained at the University of Amsterdam since
the late 1960s and is one of the albino 1 or albino 2 mutant lines
described earlier (26). Although the exact correspondence is un-
certain, albino 1 and albino 2 were reported to have identical
phenotypes, including the lack of all mite-produced xanthophyll
carotenoids (Fig. 1) (26). The second and previously uncharac-
terized T. urticae albino strain originated as a spontaneous mutant
in a laboratory stock in Japan (hereafter strain Alb-JP). The Alb-
NL and Alb-JP strains are phenotypically identical and lack yellow
and red colors in the body, anterior and posterior eye spots, and the
distal segments of the front legs (Fig. 2 A and B). As opposed to the
green forms of T. urticae (which include all of the T. urticae strains
used in this study), the body color of P. citri is normally bright red
(Fig. 2C). In a spontaneous albino mutant of P. citri that arose in
the laboratory, the red body color was absent, as were pigmented
eyes (Fig. 2D). At the limit of resolution of scanning electron mi-
croscopy, the structure of the eyes in mites of the T. urticae Alb-NL
strain and the albino P. citri strain were normal (Fig. S2); therefore,
the absence of red eyes results from a lack of pigment as opposed to
a defect in eye formation.

Inheritance of Albino Phenotypes and Genetic Complementation. To
determine the genetic basis of albino phenotypes, we performed
reciprocal crosses between albino and WT strains of T. urticae and
P. citri. In all cases, F1s of the resulting crosses had normal body and
eye color (Table 1). This result, together with the finding of an
∼1:1 ratio of albino to WT haploid F2 sons produced by virgin
F1 females, revealed that albinism in all strains was inherited in a
monogenic recessive manner. For Alb-NL, this result confirmed

earlier findings and shows that the genetic architecture is un-
changed in the more than 40 y the strain has been maintained in the
laboratory. As revealed under high magnification and bright light,
extremely faint red was apparent in the eyes of some otherwise
albino F2 males, a previously reported phenotype attributed to
maternal provisioning of carotenoids from phenotypically WT
F1 mothers (30, 32). It should be noted that, in one direction, the
cross between Alb-NL and a WT strain (MAR-AB) gave a modest
but statistically significant deviation from a 1:1 phenotypic ratio in
F2 males (Table 1). A similar deviation in F2 ratios was reported in
an earlier cross with an albino strain, presumably reflecting a ma-
ternal effect (32). Finally, we crossed strain Alb-NL to strain Alb-JP
and found that all female F1 progeny were albino. This failure to
complement suggests that the pigmentless phenotypes of Alb-NL
and Alb-JP result from disruptions in the same gene.

A Locus for Albinism in Strain Alb-NL. In previous work, we de-
veloped bulked segregant analysis (BSA) genetic mapping methods
using high-throughput genomic sequencing data to localize a
monogenic locus for pesticide resistance in T. urticae (38, 39). In the
current study, we adapted this approach to identify the locus for
albinism in Alb-NL. Briefly, the Alb-NL strain we obtained was
outbred; however, inbred strains are useful in BSA mapping be-
cause they facilitate assignment of variants contributed by each
parent. Therefore, we inbred, with twofold replication, the Alb-NL
strain by sequential rounds of mother–son crosses to yield two
strains, PA1 and PA2. Virgin albino females from each of these
strains were then crossed to single males of the WT MAR-AB
strain, and the resulting populations were allowed to expand for
many generations (Materials and Methods) (note that a single male
is effectively an inbred line in spider mites because males are
haploid). For each of the two resulting populations, and with fur-
ther twofold replication, pools of unselected and phenotypically

Table 1. Inheritance of the albino phenotype and genetic complementation

Crosses and strains F1 \s, % Alb*

F2 haploid _s

χ2 df P valueAlb WT

Inheritance tests (\ x _)
Tetranychus urticae

Alb-NL × MAR-AB 0 522 522 0.00 1 1
MAR-AB × Alb-NL 0 931 1,099 13.90 1 <0.001
Alb-JP × WT JP 0 455 442 0.1884 1 0.6643
WT JP × Alb-JP 0 425 413 0.1718 1 0.6785
W-Alb-2 × Wasatch 0 110 114 0.0714 1 0.7893
Wasatch × W-Alb-2 0 218 219 0.0022 1 0.9619
W-Alb-14 × Wasatch 0 959 830 9.16 1 0.0023
Wasatch × W-Alb-14 0 493 395 10.82 1 0.0010

Panonychus citri
Albino × WT 0 171 180 0.2308 1 0.6310
WT × Albino 0 33 38 0.3521 1 0.5529

Complementation tests (\ x _)
Tetranychus urticae

Alb-NL × Alb-JP 100
Alb-JP × Alb-NL 100
W-Alb-2 × W-Alb-14† 100
W-Alb-14 × W-Alb-2† 100
W-Alb-7, -8, -10, -11, -14 × Alb-JP‡ 100

*In crosses, all F1 females were either 100% WT (yellowish body coloration and red eyes) or 100% albino (Alb)
(white bodies and no eye color). Sample sizes for F1s for all crosses were ≥85.
†Although progeny from complementation crosses with W-Alb-2 were albino (white bodies lacking bright red
eyes), faint eye color was apparent in F1 adult females, mirroring the phenotype observed in adults of the
W-Alb-2 strain.
‡Denotes that each of W-Alb-7, W-Alb-8, W-Alb-10, W-Alb-11, and W-Alb-14 were crossed to males of Alb-JP (in
all cases, progeny were albino in phenotype).
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albino mites were isolated, and DNA was prepared and sequenced
with the Illumina high-throughput method (therefore, in total, four
replicates of the selection were preformed). The parental lines
(PA1 and PA2, as well as MAR-AB) were also sequenced (Fig. S3).
After alignment of genomic reads to the T. urticae reference

genome (strain London) and variant detection, we selected in-
formative (segregating) single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs)
by comparing genotypic data across samples (837.6 and 771.4
thousand high-quality SNPs for the PA1 × MAR-AB and PA2 ×
MAR-AB crosses, respectively) (Materials and Methods). Sub-
sequently, differences in the frequency of segregating alleles
between pools for each of the four replicate selections were
assessed across the genome in a sliding window analysis (the
largest 44 scaffolds that harbor ∼95% of the T. urticae reference
assembly were included in the analysis) (38). Each of the four
replicates showed a single, maximal peak of fixation for Alb-NL
alleles in the albino pools centered at ∼5.2 Mb on scaffold 1.
Several other peak regions exhibited lesser shifts, presumably
reflecting linkage to the causal locus (e.g., scaffolds 8, 21, 26, and
36; the scaffolds from the T. urticae genome assembly are un-

ordered (19). Marked discontinuities in the sliding-window anal-
yses were observed upstream of the causal region on scaffold 1,
with additional discontinuities apparent on scaffolds 2, 4, and 8.
Presumably, these discontinuities reflect misassemblies in several
of the larger scaffolds in the T. urticae reference genome as-
sembly (19) but are in regions that did not impact our analyses.
As inferred from the BSA scans, the causal region for re-

cessive albinism in Alb-NL is about 600 kb in length (Fig. 3A).
Strikingly, a cluster of laterally transferred carotenoid biosyn-
thesis genes is located at the approximate maxima of the BSA
peaks (tetur01g11260 and tetur01g11270). To evaluate these two
genes—as well as their close neighbors—as candidates to un-
derlie albinism, we fine-mapped the albino phenotype in a
backcross between Alb-NL and strain London with flanking
sets of PCR-based markers approximately equidistant to the
tetur01g11260/tetur01g11270 region. As inferred from genotyping
478 albino mites, a minimal candidate region of 66.2 kb was
identified centered on the carotenoid biosynthesis gene cassette.
In addition to tetur01g11260 and tetur01g11270, 17 other coding
genes are predicted in the nonrecombining region (Table S1).
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Fig. 3. A locus on scaffold 1 underlies albinism. (A) The results for bulked segregant analysis (BSA) genetic scans for albinism in Alb-NL are shown (crosses of
inbred lines derived from the Alb-NL parent to the WT strain MAR-AB). BSA scans were performed with fourfold replication (colors yellow, orange, green, and
blue); changes in allele frequencies between selected (albino) and nonselected populations are shown in a sliding window analysis. Positive changes in allele
frequencies denote increased fixation of alleles contributed by the Alb-NL strain in the selected albino offspring. In all cases, the maximal deviation toward
Alb-NL alleles was on scaffold 1 (denoted by an asterisk at ∼5.2 Mb). The order of scaffolds is unknown; for display, scaffolds are concatenated from largest to
smallest with alternating shading. (B) The minimal candidate region for albinism in strain Alb-NL as established by fine mapping (Table S1). Gene models are
indicated in gray or, for the scaffold 1 carotenoid biosynthesis gene cassette, in orange. The genomic structure and annotation are from the London reference
strain. (C) Other WT, nonreference strains, including Wasatch, have structural variants 3′ to the phytoene desaturase (tetur01g11270) that remove all or most
of three genes (tetur01g11280, tetur01g11290, and tetur01g11300) present in the London reference (see also Fig. S4). The location of a spontaneous 6.2-kb
deletion in strain Wasatch associated with the absence of any pigmentation (strains W-Alb-7, -8, -10, -11, and -14) is shown at the bottom (dashed red line,
with the beginning and end of the deletion relative to the overlying Wasatch de novo assembly indicated by red arrows). In C, dark or colored block arrows
indicate coding regions, with introns and untranslated regions indicated in lighter gray.
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Other than tetur01g11260 and tetur01g11270, none of these genes
encode products with obvious homology to proteins previously
implicated in carotenoid synthesis, transport, or sequestration in
other animals (e.g., scavenger B receptor or StAR-related transfer
domain proteins) (8, 40).

Inactivating Mutations in tetur01g11270 in Albino Strains. To assess
the genic and allelic basis of albinism in the scaffold 1 non-
recombining interval, we examined sequence differences be-
tween PA1/PA2 and MAR-AB as assessed from aligned Illumina
reads. Further, we extended this analysis with comparable Illu-
mina read data generated for Alb-JP and two other WT strains,
Wasatch and Foothills (Figs. S3 and S4). As assessed from read
alignments to the London reference sequence, an extended re-
gion immediately downstream of (but not including) the carot-
enoid biosynthesis cluster was devoid of aligned reads in Alb-NL
(as assessed from the PA1/PA2 read data), a signature of a large
deletion (Fig. S4). Although the region of structural variation
included three genes, a nearly identical pattern of read align-
ments was observed in other WT strains (including MAR-AB,
Wasatch, and Foothills), and the deletion of sequences present
in the London assembly was subsequently confirmed by a 161-kb
contig from a whole-genome de novo assembly of strain Wasatch
that spans the entire minimal candidate region (Fig. 3B).
Because the deletion is incidental to the phenotype, we therefore

examined other sequence differences among strains. Consistent
with other sequencing studies in T. urticae (19, 38, 39), the strains
were highly polymorphic (Fig. S3), and many single nucleotide
differences were located within the coding regions of the carotenoid
biosynthesis genes (no indels were present inWT strains). However,
nearly all SNPs were synonymous (42 of 49, or 85.7%, in
tetur01g11260, and 46 of 51, or 90.2%, in tetur01g11270), consistent
with strong purifying selection at both laterally transferred genes.
No unique fixed amino acid changes were observed in Alb-NL in
tetur01g11260. However, in the tetur01g11270 gene of Alb-NL, a
unique nonsynonymous change affecting codon 220 resulted in a
radical threonine (Thr)-to-lysine (Lys) change. The Thr residue was
conserved in the sequences of phytoene desaturases in aphids and
gall midges, as well as in closely related sequences from fungi, al-
though distantly related fungal and bacterial sequences have several
conservative amino acid changes (Fig. S5).
As opposed to the putative nonsynonymous causal change in

Alb-NL, dramatic alterations in tetur01g11270 were present in
the T. urticae Alb-JP and the P. citri albino strains. In Alb-JP, a
thymine was inserted nearby the splice donor of exon 1. This
change removed the WT location of the splice donor relative to
the end of exon 1, and created two potential “GT” splice donor
dinucleotides that are adjacent to each other, but at non-
functional positions (Fig. 4); use of either of the resulting splice
donors was expected to lead to frameshifts in the tetur01g11270
message, a prediction supported by Sanger sequencing of RT-
PCR (cDNA) products amplified from Alb-JP with primers in
exons 1 and 2 (i.e., no message was observed in which the highly
conserved exon 2 was in frame) (Table S2).
Given the findings for Alb-NL and Alb-JP, we also amplified

the tetur01g11270 ortholog in the P. citri albino strain, as well as in
its matching parental WT strain. As opposed to amplification
products observed in WT, a product corresponding to exon 2 of the
P. citri tetur01g11270 ortholog was about 2.2 kb longer in the albino
mutant. Sanger sequencing into the region of the inserted sequence
revealed homology to the terminal inverted repeat (TIR) of a
mutator-like transposon. The insertion site of this sequence was
within the tetur01g11270 coding sequence near the beginning of the
conserved second exon (Fig. 4). Sequencing of cloned RT-PCR
products of the tetur01g11270 ortholog from albino P. citri mites
gave several sequences, all of which had part of the inserted se-
quence (and none of which led to an intact ORF). Using the
inserted sequence as a PCR-based marker in a screen of F2 mites

from a cross between the WT and albino P. citri strains, the in-
sertion cosegregated invariantly with the albino phenotype, χ2(1,
n = 98) = 61.957, P < 10−14, for the null hypothesis of no linkage.

Identification of Additional Mutations in tetur01g11270. To further
establish a requirement for tetur01g11270 in spider mite pig-
mentation, we attempted to inactivate WT tetur01g11270 by ge-
nome editing with the CRISPR-Cas9 system. Multiple single guide
RNAs (sgRNAs) directed against a region in exon 2 were pre-
loaded onto Cas9 protein and injected into the abdomens of
5,537 virgin females (for more details, see SI Materials and Methods)
of the strain Wasatch (which is highly inbred) (Fig. S3). Although
injection of eggs was initially attempted, viable larvae were not
recovered. Approximately 20,000 male progeny from injected
mothers were then screened for absence of body color and red eyes.
Fifteen males were identified that either lacked all pigmentation, or
were partially albino (perhaps reflecting mosaicism). From these
males, we recovered seven stable albino lines (the lines were re-
covered in backcrosses to Wasatch, thus maintaining the otherwise
isogenic background) (Fig. S3). For five of these lines (W-Alb-7, -8,
-10, -11, and -14), the phenotype was complete lack of pigmentation
whereas, for two lines (W-Alb-1 and -2), some red color was ap-
parent in the eyes of older adults (although developing stages
lacked pigment). In all cases, albinism was recessive, and, in crosses
of all lines to Alb-JP, failure to complement was observed (Table 1),
consistent with new mutations in tetur01g11270.
Unexpectedly, attempts to amplify by PCR across the region in

tetur01g11270 with sequence identity to the sgRNAs gave no
products in strains W-Alb-7, -8, -10, -11, and -14, or a product
that was unaltered as assessed by Sanger sequencing for strains
W-Alb-1 and -2. We therefore sequenced these strains with the
Illumina method. De novo assembly of each strain gave single
contigs that spanned the carotenoid biosynthesis gene cluster
and flanking regions. Compared with Wasatch, the W-Alb-7, -8,
-10, -11, and -14 strains harbored an identical 6.2-kb deletion
(with an associated small insertion of 13 bp) that removed the
majority of tetur01g11270, as well as much of the adjacent
downstream gene (tetur01g11310, a gene of unknown function
that is putatively annotated as a ribonuclease) (Figs. 3C and 4).
Moreover, tetur01g11270 differed in strains W-Alb-1 and -2 from
the parental Wasatch sequence by the presence of a single

Fig. 4. Mutations in the scaffold 1 phytoene desaturase in T. urticae and
P. citri albino strains. Coding exons for tetur01g11270 are represented as
rectangles. WT sequences are indicated in black, with mutations shown in
red (T. urticae) or blue (P. citri); where single nucleotide substitutions are
observed, the impact on the coding potential is shown. For the Alb-JP mu-
tation, boxes indicate the exon 1 splice donor in WT (at the top) with two
out-of-frame splice donors created by the “T” insertion shown underneath.
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nucleotide change in exon 2. This mutation caused a radical
amino acid substitution (proline to leucine) at position 487. The
proline at 487 was invariant among the phytoene desaturases we
analyzed and was located in a sequence suggested to be involved
in carotenoid binding in a fungal phytoene desaturase (Fig. S5).
Nevertheless, the red in the eyes of older adults in the W-Alb-1
and -2 strains suggests that the Pro487Leu change is hypomor-
phic (at least at postdeveloping stages).
The mutations we recovered are not typical of CRISPR-

Cas9 editing events, which are usually present as small indels at
sgRNA target sites (41). For example, the location of the sub-
stitution in W-Alb-1/2 was more than 700 nucleotides away from
the sgRNA target sites. Moreover, identical lesions were recovered
multiple times, in some cases from females injected on different
days, and whose progeny were kept on different plates, which
suggests that the screen recovered two spontaneous mutations that
had been segregating at very low frequency in the large inbred
source population used for the injections (the inbred Wasatch line
had been maintained previously in the laboratory for several years).

Tetur01g11270 Is Required for Diapause Induction in an Overwintering
Strain. The genetic control of diapause in spider mites is complex,
with many genetic and environmental factors affecting induction
(42–47). Previously, albino mites were shown to be capable of en-
tering diapause, as assessed by cessation of feeding and re-
productive arrest, but the frequency of induction varied dramatically
among mutants (35). Consistent with the previous reports, we were
able to induce diapause in Alb-NL mites (Fig. S1) (these mites are
completely white with no gut contents; compare with Fig. 2B), but at
a very low frequency. However, many genetically diverse but nor-
mally pigmented T. urticae populations either do not enter diapause
or are polymorphic for diapause entry, especially at low latitudes
(48). Further, even after 40 y in the laboratory, we found that Alb-
NL was not fully inbred (Fig. S3), confounding inferences about the
requirement of carotenoids for diapause induction.
To test the role of the laterally transferred carotenoid bio-

synthetic pathway in diapause induction in spider mites, we
turned to albino mutants on the Wasatch background. We chose
Wasatch because this strain was field-collected from a region of
harsh winters where diapause inducibility is expected to be es-
sential for year-to-year persistence and because it was inbred
soon after collection (Materials and Methods) (of the albino
mutants in T. urticae and P. citri used in our study, those on the
Wasatch background uniquely satisfied these conditions). To test
induction, we subjected developing Wasatch, W-Alb-14, and
W-Alb-2 females on detached kidney bean leaves to diapause-
inducing conditions (8 h light; 16 h of dark at 17 °C) and
transferred the resulting adult 1- to 2-d-old females to individual
bean leaves in the same inducing environment (W-Alb-14 and
W-Alb-2 were chosen because they represent each of the two
mutations in tetur01g11270 identified on the Wasatch back-
ground). After 11 d, we scored mite color and eggs laid.
As expected for strain Wasatch, most females turned orange

(94.9%), the stereotypical visual indicator of diapause induction,
and orange Wasatch mites invariably produced no eggs (Fig. 5). In
contrast, W-Alb-14 and W-Alb-2 fed actively, and 100% laid eggs
(color change is irrelevant as an indicator of diapause in albino lines
because they cannot produce red-orange keto-carotenoids) (Fig. 1
and Discussion). As assessed with the Kruskal–Wallis test, differ-
ences in the number of eggs laid per female among genotypes was
highly significant (P < 10−15). In follow-up comparisons, eggs laid
per female for both theW-Alb-14 andW-Alb-2 strains was found to
be significantly higher compared with Wasatch (P < 10−15 in each
case; Wilcoxon rank-sum test). In contrast, the analogous test be-
tween the W-Alb-14 and W-Alb-2 strains revealed no statistically
significant difference (P = 0.51).

Discussion
The acquisition of carotenoid biosynthetic genes in divergent
arthropod lineages—aphids and their close relatives the adelgids
(11, 17), spider mites (19, 20), and gall midges (18)—suggests that
de novo carotenoid biosynthesis in animals can be highly advanta-
geous. As opposed to aphids, which feed on phloem that is expected
to be largely devoid of lipophilic carotenoids (11), spider mites feed
on the contents of mesophyll cells, including carotenoid-rich chlo-
roplasts (49). High levels of plant carotenoids, including β-carotene,
have been reported in feeding albino mites, much of which likely
reflects gut contents (26, 33). Based on this observation, and given
that no animals were known to synthesize carotenoids at the time,
Veerman proposed that albino strains of T. urticae were compro-
mised in the transport or metabolism of dietary β-carotene that
accumulates in the lemon mutant that disrupts the next step in the
putative pathway to astaxanthin (Fig. 1) (26, 33, 34).
The unexpected discovery of carotenoid biosynthesis genes in

the T. urticae genome (19, 20) raised the alternative possibility
that spider mites rely instead on endogenously synthesized
β-carotene. Consistent with this possibility, we show that four
albino mutants in T. urticae and one mutant in P. citri have
inactivating mutations in a single laterally transferred phytoene
desaturase. This gene, tetur01g11270, is adjacent to a carotenoid
cyclase/synthase on scaffold 1 and comprises one of two carot-
enoid biosynthetic gene clusters in the T. urticae genome (19).
The second cluster is located on scaffold 11 and harbors two
putatively intact phytoene desaturases and one cyclase/synthase
(along with one phytoene desaturase pseudogene). The expres-
sion of the T. urticae carotenoid biosynthetic genes in non-
diapausing and diapausing females, or in red forms of T. urticae,
is robust for genes in the scaffold 1 cluster (20, 50). However, low
or no expression was observed for genes in the scaffold 11 cluster
(50). Further, in a phylogenetic analysis, one protein from the
scaffold 11 cluster fell outside a clade with other arthropod and
fungal carotenoid biosynthetic protein sequences, and another
had a long branch length (18). These prior observations, coupled
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Fig. 5. Impact of inactivating mutations in tetur01g11270 on diapause in-
cidence. The incidence of diapause under inducing conditions, as revealed by
coloration (orange or green circles for WT, diapausing and nondiapausing
colors, respectively, and gray for albino mites) and egg laying (y axis), in WT
Wasatch and the albino W-Alb-14 and W-Alb-2 mutant strains. For egg
laying, the total number per female after 11 d is shown (that is, each circle
represents a single female’s total oviposition). Sample sizes are indicated at
the top, and differing letter designations denote significant differences (P <
10−15 in pairwise comparisons, Wilcoxon rank-sum tests).
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with our current finding that disruption of tetur01g11270 is suf-
ficient for albinism, raise the possibility that only the scaffold
1 phytoene desaturase is active in carotenoid synthesis (18, 50).
Whether all genes in the scaffold 11 cluster are inactive, have
more specific roles in carotenoid biosynthesis, or have evolved to
perform other functions remains uncertain.
In fungi, inactivating mutations in phytoene desaturases

(51–54), as well as the fused cyclase/synthases, abolish ca-
rotenoid synthesis (54–57). All five albino mutations characterized
in our study resided in tetur01g11270 or its P. citri ortholog. Pre-
viously, two T. urticae albino mutants studied by Ballantyne (32)
complemented each other but were extraordinarily tightly linked
(∼2 to 3 recombination events in 10,000 F2 males). It is tempting to
speculate that these previously studied mutations disrupted each of
the genes in the scaffold 1 carotenoid biosynthetic cluster, and, as
additional albino mutants are identified, they should be assessed for
mutations in the scaffold 1 cyclase/synthase (tetur01g11260). Alter-
natively, our identification of mutations solely in tetur01g11270 in
the T. urticae and P. citri strains we examined might reflect func-
tional redundancy between multiple copies of the cyclase/synthase
fusion genes (e.g., tetur01g11260 and tetur11g04840 in the T. urticae
scaffold 1 and 11 clusters, respectively).
The most striking visible cue of diapausing mites is their in-

tense red-orange color that occurs after suspension of reproduction
(egg laying) and eventual cessation of feeding (58). Recently,
Kawaguchi et al. (29) showed that imaginal feeding (feeding after
the last molt) was required for WT incidence of diapause, as well as
for accumulation of red-orange xanthophyll carotenoids like astax-
anthin (28). Based on these findings, the authors suggested that
dietary β-carotene, which is rich in plant cells, may serve as the
precursor for the bulk keto-carotenoid synthesis that occurs at the
onset of diapause. They did not exclude the possibility, however,
that imaginal feeding might be required to obtain energy or a nu-
tritional state required for diapause and endogenous carotenoid
synthesis. Our findings that mutations in tetur01g11270 in T. urticae
underlie albinism, coupled with the observation that diapausing
albino mites are uniformly white (Fig. S1B and refs. 26 and 59), are
consistent with the latter explanation (i.e., endogenously synthe-
sized β-carotene is needed for the red-orange color development of
diapausing mites, not dietary β-carotene as previously proposed)
(Fig. 1A). Moreover, WT mites at the larval stage fed on an arti-
ficial diet with no added carotenes diapaused with bright red-orange
color, a finding interpreted at the time as a maternal effect or
contamination in the artificial diet (59). In light of our findings,
endogenously synthesized carotenoids likely explain this result. This
conclusion is supported as well by our findings with P. citri, where
inactivation of the tetur01g11270 ortholog associates with the
complete absence of the vibrant red pigmentation of WT mites.
Apart from the putative involvement of keto-carotenoids in

protecting against stresses experienced during overwintering (28, 60),
the role of carotenoids in diapause induction itself has attracted great
interest. WT T. urticae strains or populations range from 0 to 100% in
their diapause induction, presumably reflecting variation at diverse
steps in the pathway for diapause entry (48). Our recovery of two
mutations in tetur01g11270 in strainWasatch allowed us to test the role
of endogenous carotenoid synthesis in diapause induction in an iso-
genic, diapausing background. Under inducing conditions, diapause
induction was completely abolished in the resulting albino strains. In
W-Alb-14, a large deletion removed most of tetur01g11270 and an
adjacent gene of unknown function. However, in W-Alb-2, the lesion
for albinism was a nonsynonymous point mutation in tetur01g11270,
specifically linking tetur01g11270 activity to diapause induction.
Entry into diapause does not occur in constant darkness (61),

and the requirement of tetur01g11270 activity for diapause in
Wasatch presumably reflects vitamin A deficiency (resulting in
an inability to perceive inductive photoperiods, although our
findings do not formally exclude other or additional roles for
carotenoids). β-carotene and its derivative 3-hydroxyechinenone

(Fig. 1) are processed to vitamin A (retinoids) in animals, and
vitamin A is the apparent chromophore for light perception in
T. urticae (28). In an earlier study, Bosse and Veerman (59)
examined diapause incidence in albino mites grown under in-
ductive photoperiods on an artificial diet devoid of β-carotene
and vitamin A, and artificial diets supplemented with either
compound. While on an artificial diet lacking β-carotene and vitamin
A, no albino mites entered diapause. In contrast, 99% of albino mites
raised on the artificial diet supplemented with vitamin A entered
diapause. However, when fed a high concentration of β-carotene in
the artificial diet, only 47% of albino mites entered diapause, mir-
roring the observation that albino mites fed on leaves (a source of
β-carotene) have intermediate frequencies of diapause induction
compared with WT strains on which the mutants arose (35). These
earlier findings suggested that T. urticae can use dietary β-carotene for
diapause induction, albeit inefficiently. They also contrast with our
observation that albino mutants in strainWasatch completely lose the
ability to enter diapause. It is possible that the ability to take up di-
etary β-carotene or to respond to secondary signals that also influence
the diapause induction threshold (e.g., temperature and leaf quality)
(62, 63) varies between strains. Regardless, even if dietary uptake
occurs in some strains in the field, it seems unlikely that dietary
sources of carotenoids are physiologically relevant to T. urticae, given
their ability to synthesize their own carotenoids in abundance.
To our knowledge, de novo carotenoid biosynthetic genes are

absent from the genomes of all mites outside Tetranychidae
(spider mites) (37). In insects and other animals, it is now well-
documented that carotenoid delivery to target tissues is not pas-
sive, but instead receptor-mediated (8, 13), and active uptake from
the gut is presumably the ancestral state in chelicerates. For in-
stance, when the predatory mite Amblyseius potentillae (family
Phytoseiidae) was fed on pollen low in β-carotene, or on de-
veloping eggs laid by albino T. urticae females, no diapause oc-
curred; in contrast, when fed on pollen supplemented with
β-carotene, or when fed on T. urticae eggs from WT females, full
diapause was restored (64). Therefore, in mites distantly related to
T. urticae and P. citri, dietary β-carotene seems to be essential. As
more becomes known about carotenoid metabolism in related
chelicerates, it should be possible to understand the fate of an-
cestral genes and pathways involved in dietary carotenoid uptake.
In particular, an outstanding question is whether such pathways
were lost in spider mites or perhaps repurposed for other roles.

Conclusion and Future Directions
A finding of our study is that lateral acquisition of carotenoid
biosynthetic genes from fungi has effectively eliminated the re-
quirement for dietary carotenoids in spider mites, including for
diapause that is essential for survival in temperate regions (and
therefore underlies the global distribution of many agronomi-
cally important spider mite pests). In addition to albino mutants,
other T. urticae pigmentation mutants have been reported that
affect the synthesis, intraorganismal transport, and esterification
of keto-carotenoids (26). To our knowledge, these mutant lines
no longer exist. However, we recovered two spontaneous muta-
tions in ∼2 × 104 haploid males, a frequency consistent with the
∼1 in 104 incidence of recessive mutations observed at some
pigmentation loci in a closely related sister species, T. pacificus
(65). Reisolation of mutants that act downstream of the carot-
enoid biosynthetic genes, and that could be characterized with
the methods used in the current study, should afford diverse
insights into molecular aspects of carotenoid metabolism and
transport that have been difficult to study in most animals.

Materials and Methods
Mite Strains, Inbreeding, and Husbandry. Albinism in a strain collected from
The Netherlands (strain NL) arose spontaneously several times (26, 32). We
obtained one of the resulting albino strains, hereafter Albino-NL (Alb-NL),
that had been continually maintained in The Netherlands (University of
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Amsterdam). Although Alb-NL is one of the albino 1 (“a”) or the albino 2
(“p”) mutant strains characterized by Veerman in 1974 (26), the exact cor-
respondence is no longer known. Albino strain Alb-JP was isolated from a
WT T. urticae strain found in Tsukuba, Japan in 2011, and the albino strain of
P. citri originated from a WT population from Minamishimabara, Nagasaki
Prefecture, Japan in 2006. As WT references for genetic and genomic studies,
we used several nonalbino strains. T. urticae strains Wasatch and Foothills
were collected in the Salt Lake Valley of Utah state in 2012, and the MAR-AB
strain was collected in Greece in 2009. The reference strain, London, which
originates from London, Ontario, Canada, was also used (19).

As reported in several studies that analyzed high-throughput sequencing data,
T. urticae strains are often highly heterozygous (19, 38), a confounding factor for
classical genetic studies. Therefore, we inbred a subset of the T. urticae strains by
sequential rounds of mother–son matings; strain Alb-NL was inbred for nine
rounds, and strains Foothills and Wasatch were each inbred for six rounds (strain
Alb-JP was inbred for one generation). For strain London, an inbred line was
used that had been inbred for seven generations (66). For Alb-NL, two in-
dependent inbred lines (PA1 and PA2) were generated in parallel from the single
starting Alb-NL population. Unless otherwise noted, the resulting inbred lines for
the respective strains were used in the current study. For inbreeding, teliochry-
salis (virgin) females were placed on detached bean leaves and allowed to lay
eggs (unmated females lay haploid eggs that develop as males). When the males
reached adulthood, they were allowed to fertilize their female parent, at which
time remaining eggs harbored diploid females, and the process was repeated.

Both T. urticae and P. citri strains were maintained on whole plants or
detached leaves (on wet cotton in Petri dishes) of the kidney bean (Pha-
seolus vulgaris L.) under 16:8 light:dark photoperiods after methods pub-
lished previously (67). For genetic crosses and BSA analyses, mites were
maintained in chambers at 26 °C and 60% relative humidity.

Microscopy. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of spider mite eyes
were taken with a Hitachi TM-1000 Tabletop SEM whereas the photographs
of female adult mites on bean leaves were acquired by a Leica Photar 25/2
lens on bellows attached to a Nikon D7000 camera with a Nikon SB-800 flash.
Enhanced depth of field (image stack) was created using the Helicon Focus
and Adobe Photoshop software.

Inheritance and Complementation. To assess the mode of inheritance of the
albino phenotype in spider mites, 20 teliochrysalis virgin females of an albino
strain and 30 adult males of a WT strain (see Table 1 for the different crosses)
were placed on the upper part of a detached bean leaf. Twenty of the
resulting teliochrysalis unfertilized F1 females were then placed on each of
four fresh detached bean leaves, and the F1 phenotypes (WT or albino) were
noted. Upon hatching, the females were allowed to lay eggs for one day
before being transferred to another bean leaf (the transfers were repeated
eight times). Ten days after hatching began, the resulting F2 males were
phenotyped. The mode of inheritance observed in F2 individuals was assessed
with χ2 goodness-of-fit tests (specifically, the hypothesis of monogenic re-
cessive inheritance, for which the expected F2 ratio is 1:1 WT to albino, was
tested). Additionally, complementation tests were performed for a subset of
albino T. urticae strains. Briefly, 16 teliochrysalis females from a given albino
strain were crossed with 30 males from a second albino strain on detached
bean leaves, and at least 85 resulting F1 females were assessed for albinism.

Collection and Sequencing of Segregating Populations. To genetically map the
Alb-NL phenotype using bulked segregant analysis (BSA) methods (38, 39),
we crossed the derived inbred lines PA1 and PA2 with males from the MAR-
AB strain. For each of the crosses, single haploid males selected from the
MAR-AB population were crossed to multiple females of the PA1 and
PA2 strains on detached leaves (different single males were used in each of
the PA1 and PA2 crosses). From each cross, 120 F1 females were allowed to
grow in bulk on whole plants. After approximately the fourth generation (as
assessed by the typical generation time under our standard growth condi-
tions), two phenotypes were selected from the segregating population: a
complete albino phenotype with no body color or eye color (complete al-
bino, or “CA”) and an albino phenotype with no body color but very faint
red eyes (incomplete albino, or “IA”). For each of the PA1 and PA2 cross,
∼100 CA and IA teliochrysalis females were selected and placed on detached
bean leaves to create large populations. These four derived populations
were then expanded for an additional approximately four to five generations
to confirm the stability of the albino phenotypes. The faint eye color observed
in the IA selections disappeared during the expansions (that is, complete al-
binism was observed in the following generations); we therefore concluded
that the IA phenotype resulted frommaternal pigment contribution (faint eye
color in the otherwise albino progeny of heterozygous mothers has been

reported previously) (30). Afterward, at generations approximately 9 to 11,
mites from the four populations (PA1-CA, PA1-IA, PA2-CA, and PA2-IA) were
collected enmasse for genomic DNA (gDNA) extraction. Additionally, mites for
the parental inbred albino lines PA1 and PA2, the WT parental MAR-AB
population, and mixed offspring from the segregating populations derived
from the respective PA1/PA2 × MAR-AB crosses were collected (PA1-Mix and
PA2-Mix; these collections were performed at the 13th to 15th generation). In
each case, ∼3,000 adult females were collected per sample.

DNA Preparation, Genomic Sequencing, and Variant Detection. Genomic DNA
for BSA samples and parental controls, as well as for other strains used in this
study, was extracted according to Van Leeuwen et al. (38), purified using an
EZNA Cycle Pure Kit (Omega Bio-tek) according to the manufacturer’s pro-
tocol, and quantified using an ND-1000 Nanodrop spectrophotometer
(Nanodrop Technologies). An exception was for strains Wasatch and Foot-
hills, for which DNA was prepared using the 5-Prime ArchivePure DNA Cell/
Tissues Kit (5-Prime) using the manufacturer’s Protocol 13 with the following
modifications: 7.5 μL of proteinase K, 6 μL of RNase A, and 65 μL of DNA
Hydration Solution were added. Illumina genomic DNA libraries were then
constructed, and sequencing was performed to generate paired-end reads of
either 101 or 125 bp. Library construction and sequencing was performed at
the Centro Nacional de Análisis Genómico (CNAG, Barcelona) or the High-
throughput Genomics Core at the Huntsman Cancer Institute of the Univer-
sity of Utah (Salt Lake City). Illumina reads from each sample were aligned to
the reference T. urticae genome from strain London (19) using the default
settings of the Burrows–Wheeler Aligner (BWA) versions 0.7.10 or 0.7.15 (68),
and variant detection was performed with the Genome Analysis Toolkit
(GATK) versions 3.30 or 3.60 (69). In accordance with GATK best practices
recommendations (70, 71), duplicate reads were marked using Picard versions
1.126 or 2.6.0 (broadinstitute.github.io/picard/), and indel realignment was
undertaken (for variant predictions for BSA scans, base quality score recali-
bration was additionally performed). Genotypes at positions of single nucle-
otide polymorphisms (SNPs), as well as associated quality information and read
support for each allele, were recovered across all samples using GATK’s Unified
Genotyper tool. Potential impacts of variants on coding sequences were
assessed with SNPeff version 4.1 (72) using the T. urticae genome annotation
release of July 29, 2015 as downloaded from the Online Resource for Com-
munity Annotation of Eukaryotes (73); this annotation was used for all anal-
yses in the current study. Illumina sequencing datasets generated as part of
this project have been deposited to the sequence read archive (SRA) under
accession numbers SAMN07138853–SAMN07138871.

Bulked Segregant Analysis Mapping. The recessive albino locus from the Alb-
NL strain was localized in the T. urticae genome using BSA methods adapted
from our earlier studies (38, 39). Briefly, at sites segregating for single nu-
cleotide differences (SNPs) in the BSA populations, we assessed the fre-
quency of alleles from the PA1 and PA2 parents compared with those
contributed by the respective MAR-AB male parents on a per sample basis
(counts of each base at a polymorphic site, and associated quality in-
formation, were from the GATK output). In a sliding window analysis across
the T. urticae genome, we then compared allele frequencies of the selected
albino versus unselected samples to identify a genomic region of fixation of
PA1 and PA2 alleles (such a region is expected to identify the monogenic,
recessive albino locus). Briefly, samples PA1-CA and PA1-IA were each
compared with PA1-Mix, and samples PA2-CA and PA2-IA were each com-
pared with PA2-Mix (note that the PA1 and PA2 inbred lines were derived
independently from the starting noninbred Alb-NL population and thus can
differ in genotypes across the genome). To avoid using incorrect variant
calls, only SNPs with a minimum Phred-scaled quality score of 100 across all
samples were included in the analysis. Moreover, only SNP positions sup-
ported by at least 20 aligned Illumina reads in each sample in respective
comparisons were included. Further, we considered only sites that were
fixed in the PA1 and PA2 parents and different from the respective MAR-AB
male parents (sites with support for multiple bases in the PA1 and
PA2 parents might reflect residual heterozygosity or, alternatively, copy
variation). The noninbred MAR-AB strain was used as the source of single
males for the BSA crosses, and the individual genotypes of the single haploid
MAR-AB males could not be determined directly (single males are tiny and
don’t provide enough material for library construction); therefore, the re-
spective male genotypes were inferred by comparing the genotypic data for
PA1 and PA2 with that of the respective segregating populations. For exam-
ple, if a site was homozygous for T in the PA1 parent, but segregated as both T
and A in PA1-CA/PA1-IA or PA1-Mix with at least 3% minor allele frequency,
the genotype of the haploid MAR-AB male parent used in the PA1 crosses was
inferred to be an A (this analysis was preconditioned on the A being present in
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the MAR-AB population as predicted by GATK; fixed differences between
MAR-AB and PA1 or PA2 as assessed by GATK were included in the respective
analyses without applying the minor allele frequency filter). In the sliding
window analyses, the allele frequency differences between selected and un-
selected samples were averaged over all included positions within sliding
windows of 150 kb (sequential window offsets of 15 kb were used).

FineMapping of BSA Region. Finemapping of the common albino locus identified
in BSA scanswith PA1 andPA2was performedby crossing 35 virgin females of the
albino line PA2 to 80 males of the London inbred line on a detached bean leaf.
After 3 d, the London males were removed, and the fertilized females were
allowed to deposit eggs for three more days on the original bean leaf, and then
were allowed to laymoreeggsona secondbean leaf. PA2albinomaleswere then
allowed to fertilize the phenotypically WT heterozygous F1 females, and, sub-
sequently, 280 of the F1 females were transferred to new bean leaves. The
F2 generation resulted in a mixture of albino and WT females, of which 478
F2 albino females were selected. From each of these F2 females, DNA was im-
mediately extracted by homogenizing the single mite directly in 20 μL of PCR
buffer (10 mM Tris·HCl, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8) to which 2 μL of
proteinase K (10 mg/mL) was added; the homogenate was then incubated at
37 °C for 30 min, followed by 95 °C for 5 min to inactivate the proteinase K. For
each of the F2 individuals, short fragments were amplified at distances of ∼300,
50, 40, 30, 20, and 10 kb 5′ and 3′ of the ends of tetur01g11270, which is ap-
proximately at the center of the observed BSA peak for albinism (PCR primer
sequences and locations are provided in Table S2). The fragments were selected,
based on Illumina sequencing data, to harbor variants that distinguish PA2 from
London. Genotyping of resulting amplicons was performed by direct Sanger
sequencing across variant sites or, in the case of the 3′ 300-kb marker, by di-
gestion with the restriction enzyme DpnII (New England Biolabs, Inc.) followed
by gel electrophoresis (the segregating variant in this amplicon changed a DpnII
site). PCR amplifications were all performed with Jumpstart Taq DNA polymer-
ase (Sigma-Aldrich), and Sanger sequencing was performed by LGC Genomics
(Germany). Amplification and genotyping at the internal markers were per-
formed only when a recombinant was detected between the 5′ and 3′ flanking
300-kb markers. As controls, DNA samples from the PA2 and London inbred
parents were included as homozygous references.

Characterization of tetur01g11270 by Sanger Sequencing. To confirm putative
mutations identified by Illumina sequencing in tetur01g11270 in T. urticae
albino strains, PCR and Sanger sequencing were performed as described for
fine mapping (primers are listed in Table S2). Additionally, amplification was
also performed from cDNA for the Alb-JP strain to assess the impact of the
putative causal variant on splicing; RNA was extracted from 100 adult females
with the RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen) and reverse transcribed using the Maxima
First Strand cDNA synthesis kit for RT-qPCR (reverse transcription quantitative
polymerase chain reaction) (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

The sequence of the tetur01g11270 ortholog in P. citri was recovered
from the transcriptome assembly of P. citri (74) with tBLASTn using
tetur01g11270 as the query. DNA and cDNA from both the P. citri albino and
parental WT strains were produced as described above, and an amplicon of
the first part of the orthologous gene was generated by PCR, purified, and
Sanger-sequenced as previously described. The second part of the gene was
amplified by long distance PCR (Expand Long Range dNTPack; Roche Diag-
nostics) with the following program: 92 °C for 2 min; 10 cycles of 92 °C for
10 s, 55 °C for 15 s, and 58 °C for 5 min; 27 cycles of 92 °C for 10 s, 55 °C
for 15 s, 58 °C for 5 min plus 10 additional s per cycle; and, finally, 58 °C for
5 min. Primers for long-PCR were designed with Primer3Plus 4.0.0 (Table S2).
When this PCR generated multiple amplicons, a gel extraction was carried
out (E.Z.N.A. Gel Extraction Kit; Omega Bio-tek) followed by cloning (Clo-
neJet PCR Cloning Kit; Life Technologies, Thermo Fisher Scientific) and
plasmid extraction (E.Z.N.A. Plasmid mini Kit; Omega Bio-tek), and the in-
serts were Sanger-sequenced (LGC Genomics).

Linkage Characterization of P. citri Albinism. To test whether albinism in P. citri
cosegregated with variation in the tetur01g11270 ortholog, four albino P. citri
teliochrysalis females were crossed to 10 WT males, and both WT and albino
F2 males were then obtained from the resulting segregating population as
previously described for T. urticae. DNA of the males was extracted on a single
mite level. Subsequently, the long distance PCR protocol already described to
amplify the second half of the tetur01g11270 ortholog—and that distin-
guishes the albino P. citri sequence variant in the tetur01g11270 ortholog
from WT—was used for genotyping. In the case that a PCR failed (DNA from
single mites is low quality and quantity), a different primer (P. citri_shortseq)
(Table S2) in the insertion that gave a shorter product was used to test for the
presence of the inserted sequence in the second exon. PCR products were
purified and Sanger-sequenced as previously described.

CRISPR-Cas9 Targeting of tetur01g11270. The CRISPR-Cas9 systemwas attempted
to introduce nonhomologous end-joining mutations in the T. urticae
tetur01g11270 gene. We used two injection mixtures: The first was a com-
bination of one sgRNA in combination with the Cas9 protein, and the second
mixture contained two different sgRNAs and the Cas9 protein (sgRNA se-
quences are provided in Table S3). See SI Materials and Methods for more
detailed information.

De Novo Assembly of T. urticae Genomes. Using the Illumina sequence data
generated for strain Wasatch, as well as the albino lines recovered in the
CRISPR-Cas9 screen, we performed de novo genome assembly using CLC
Genomics Workbench 8.5 (https://www.qiagenbioinformatics.com/). See SI
Materials and Methods for more detailed information.

Alignment of Phytoene Desaturase Sequences. T. urticae phytoene desaturase
tetur01g11270 was aligned with phytoene desaturase protein sequences of
other tetranychid species, aphids, gall midges, fungi, and bacteria using
MUSCLE (75). See SI Materials and Methods for more detailed information.

Assessment of Diapause Incidence in Albino Mutants. To evaluate diapause
incidence of albino lines derived on theWasatch isogenic background, forW-Alb-2,
W-Alb-14, and Wasatch (WT control), 100 adult females were allowed to lay eggs
for 24 h on the upper part of a detached kidney bean leaf (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) on
wet cotton in a Petri dish with fivefold replication (500 females in total). When
larvae hatched, Petri dishes were placed in diapause-inducing conditions (17 °C, L:D
8 h:16 h) until adult females were observed. Eighty 1- to 2-d-old females were
separately placed on 9-cm2 square kidney bean leaf discs placed onwet cotton (the
age of 1 to 2 d was selected because it was before initiation of egg laying or color
changes under these conditions). Thereafter, the individual fecundity and the body
color of the females were monitored daily until 11 to 12 d, an age at which body
color has been reported to reliably indicate reproductive arrest in WT mites (76).
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